
 

 
Directory 

 
Parish Office: 3 Massaco Street 
(860) 658-7627  
www.stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Office Hours: 
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 - 4:00 PM 
Friday: 8:30 - 12:00 PM 
 
Rev. Frank Matera: Ext. 301 
 
Deacon Arthur Miller: Ext.113 
 
Parish Office: Ext. 306  
Jennifer Almeida and Heather Benedetti 
Parishoffice@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Business Manager: William Heiden Ext. 303  
businessmanager@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Bookkeeper: Joanne Dunn Ext. 307 
bookkeeper@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Religious Education Grades 1-6: Judy Eagen 
 Ext. 304  RelED1-6@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Religious Education Grades 7-10  
& Youth Ministry: Kathleen Keating 
Ext. 302 youthministry@stmarysimsbury.org 
Instagram & Facebook: @igniteyouthministry831 
 
Music Ministry: Gena Sullivan and Patricia Lepak 
 
Stephen Ministry: Linda Duff x114   
stephenministry@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
St. Mary’s School: 
Principal: Margaret Williamson 
(860) 658-9412 
946 Hopmeadow Street  
www.stmarysschoolsimsbury.org 

 
Masses: 
Monday - Thursday 8:00 AM 
Saturday Vigil  Mass 5:00 PM 
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 AM 
 
Confessions: Saturday 3:00 - 4:00 PM 
 
Sick Calls: Please notify the Parish     Office 
if someone  in your family is hospitalized and 
would like a visit. Under HIPAA Regulations, 
hospitals are not allowed to notify us. 
 
Baptisms: First Sunday of the month during the 
11:00 AM Mass and the third Sunday of the 
month after the 11:00 AM Mass. Please call the 
Parish Office for   further information. 
 
Weddings: Please call for an appointment at 
least 6 months in advance. 
 
Visitors: Thank you for worshipping with us. 
To register with St. Mary’s Parish please call 
(860) 658-7627 or email us at  
Parishoffice@stmarysimsbury.org 
ice@stmarysimsbury.org 

Simsbury, Connecticut  06070 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mass Intentions 
 

Saturday October 29 
5:00 PM Donna Haverley 
 By: The Kalamarides Family 
 

Sunday October 30 
8:00 AM  Michael & Dorothy Dlubac 
   In Loving Memory 
   By: Young Cha Dlublac &  
   Her Children 
9:30 AM  Catherine Lucille Villaverde 
   In Loving Memory 
   By: Her Friends & Family 
11:00 AM  People of St. Mary’s Parish 
 

Monday October 31 
8:00 AM Nancy Elliott Richard 
 3rd Anniversary 
 By: Her Loving Family 
 

Tuesday All Saints Day 
8:00 AM People of St. Mary’s Parish 
12:15 PM St. Mary’s School 
6:00 PM People of St. Mary’s Parish 
 

Wednesday All Souls Day 
8:00 AM Thelma Pfau 
 By: Her Family 
7:00 PM Memorial Mass 
 

Thursday November 3 
8:00 AM  Anna Forcucci 
   In Loving Memory 
    

Saturday November 5 
5:00 PM  Anna Forcucci 
   In Loving Memory 
   By: Her Family 
 

Sunday November 6 
8:00 AM  Dorothy Anastasio 
   By: Her Family 
9:30 AM  People of St. Mary’s Parish 
11:00 AM  Joanne H. Matt 
   In Remembrance  
   By: George R. Matt & 
   Sons, Brandon & Darren 
 
 

 
Deceased: Please pray for Mary Alice Davidson. May 
she rest in peace of Christ. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Parish Announcements 
 

All Saints Day: This Tuesday, November 1, is All 
Saints Day, a Holy Day of Obligation. There will be 
Masses at 8:00 AM, 12:15 PM, and 6:00 PM. On this 
beautiful feast we remember and honor all the saints, 
many of whom are unknown to us. Please join us on 
this beautiful feast on which we also remember that 
each one of us has been called to be holy; each one of 
us has been called to sanctity. 
 

All Souls Day: This Wednesday, November 2, is All 
Souls Day. This is a day in which we remember all of 
the faithful departed. Mass will be celebrated at 8:00 
AM. In the evening there will be a Memorial Mass at 
7:00 PM for all who have died during the past year. If 
you have lost a loved one during the past year, please 
join us for this Memorial Mass at 7:00 PM. 
 

Weekly Offertory: Last week’s offertory was 
$ 12,646.25. Of this amount, $3,878.75 came from 98   
E-Givers, and $8,767.50 came from envelopes and cash. 
Please consider E-Giving. To meet our project budget, 
our weekly offertory should average $14,900.   
 
October Count: Last week we were required to count 
the number of people who attended Mass on the 
weekend. Our attendance over the weekend of October 
22-23 was 1036. Last year it was 1075. 
 

Governor’s House: Come and join Father Matera on 
Tuesday November 8th at 2:00 to celebrate Mass with 
the residents at Governor’s House here in Simsbury. 
Everyone is invited! You do not need to know anyone 
to attend, come and meet some new friends. Children, 
Teens, Adults and Families are welcome. We will be 
meeting on the steps outside at 1:50 PM. This is 
election day, so most kids are off school. We will be 
practicing the corporal and spiritual works of mercy as 
we pray for the elderly and our country. Any questions 
or concerns, please contact Sandy Everett at (860) 214-
6557. Confirmation service hours will be given to any 
teens who attend.   
 

Thank You: The Haiti 180 Hurricane Relief bake sale 
was a huge success! In just one weekend our parish 
raised over $1300.00. Special thanks to all the children, 
teens, and families, who spent so much time making 
such yummy treats and to our teen volunteers who took 
the time to sell the treats after all the Masses. All left 
over treats were donated to the ABC house in Simsbury. 
Please keep the people of Haiti in your prayers as they 
continue to rebuild.  
 

Recently Baptized: Next Sunday, Nov 6th after 
the 11:00 Mass, there will be a luncheon in the Lower 
Church for families who recently had children baptized 
at St. Mary’s. Please RSVP to the Church office by Nov 
1st. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hymns for 5:00 PM, 8:00 & 11:00 AM 
 

Processional:  #884 - For All the Saints verses 1 - 4 
Gloria # 322 
Offertory:  #645 - Amazing Grace 
Chant Mass #179, 180-A, 183 - triple Amen, 185 
Recessional:  #884 - For All the Saints, verses 5 - 8 



Seven Sacraments 
Our Encounter with Christ 

 
Eucharist: The Source and Center of the Christian Life 

 Last week I wrote about Confirmation as the sacrament by which we are sealed with the gift of the Ho-
ly Spirit so that we can witness and proclaim the gospel to the world. This week, I am writing about the Eucha-
rist, the third sacrament of Christian initiation, the sacrament by which we enter into an intimate communion 
with our crucified and risen Lord. 

The Eucharist is the sacrament with which we are most familiar; it is also the sacrament we most treas-
ure as Catholics. If you attend Mass on a regular basis, you probably receive the Eucharist weekly. And in-
deed, you should. For, the Eucharist is our food for the journey that is the Christian life. It is our participation 
in the body and blood of the Lord that unites us with all of God’s holy people in the church, which is the body 
of the risen Christ.  

First, the Eucharist is food for the journey that is the Christian life. The Christian life is a journey that 
we make with Christ as we move closer and closer to the fullness of life, which is resurrection life. But a jour-
ney can be a long and arduous process, a time when we get discouraged and tired. This is what happened to 
God’s People, Israel, during their long sojourn in the desert as they journeyed to the Promised Land. During 
that journey, the Book of Exodus tells us, God fed his people with bread from heaven, call Manna. The Eucha-
rist is the true Bread form Heaven because it is the very Body and Blood of Christ, which nourishes and 
strengthens us so that we can complete the journey of the Christian life. 

Second, the Eucharist is the sacrament whereby we enter into a personal and intimate union with the 
crucified and risen Christ. When we receive the Eucharist, we are united with Christ and all of God’s holy 
people. Christ enters our life, and we enter into the life of the risen Christ. And as we enter into the life of the 
risen Christ, we are joined ever more closely with all God’s people in the Church, which is the Body of Christ. 
Thus, when we are united with Christ, we are united with each other in Christ. 

Third, the Eucharist is our pledge of eternal life. In the Gospel of John, Jesus promises that he will 
raise up from the dead those who share in the gift of his body and blood. Every time we receive the Eucharist, 
then, we are receiving the seed of eternal life. Every time we share in the body and blood of the Lord, we be-
come more like our risen and crucified Lord. And as we grow into him, we are given the promise of resurrec-
tion life. 

As you receive the Eucharist today, consider the gracious gift that has been given to you. You are en-
tering into the most intimate union with the risen Christ who promises you eternal life and unites you, in him-
self, with all God’s People, living and deceased.  

 Next week, I will consider the Sacrament of Reconciliation, the first of two sacraments of healing, 
whereby we are restored to a new and deeper relationship with Christ when we sin.   

           Father Matera 

 
The Feast of All Saints (Tuesday) 

Masses at 8:00 AM  12:15 PM  and  6:00 PM 
 

The Feast of All Souls (Wednesday) 
Mass at 8:00 AM 

Memorial Mass at 7:00 PM 

 
  
 
 

 
 

Book of the Deceased:  
During the month of November, we will place our Book of the Deceased in the 

front of the church. Please enter the names of your beloved dead in the book, and 
we will remember them at Mass during the month of November. 



October 30, 2016 
Religious Education 

 
Grade Level Mass: On Sunday, November 6, grades 4-
6 will be featured at the 9:30 Mass. 
 

Prayer Partners for 2nd Graders: Our 2nd Graders from 
the Religious Education Program and St. Mary’s School 
are preparing to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation 
this December. Once again we are asking parishioners to 
pray for our 2nd graders during this time of preparation. 
There are envelopes at each exit of the Church with the 
name of a 2nd grader and instructions inside the enve-
lope. As it nears the date of their First Reconciliation 
please send them a card or note letting them know you 
have been praying for them. This is a wonderful oppor-
tunity to show these children that we support them as 
they prepare for the sacrament. Any questions please 
contact Judy Eagen (860) 658-5919. 
 

Youth Mass: Our next 5:00 PM Youth Mass will be cel-
ebrated on November 20. All are welcome! 
 

Middle School Program: During our next session on 
November 6, we will host the Sisters of Charity! High 
school confirmation are invited to attend this middle 
school session.  
 

High School Program: Tonight small groups meet from 
6:00-7:30 PM. If you would like to contribute to our col-
lection of cereal and tuna for the food pantry run by the 
Sisters of Charity, please bring items to small group! 
  

Youth Ministry 
 

 Save the Date: IGNITE Youth Ministry is hosting a 
family night called Night in Bethlehem to bring the na-
tivity story to life after the Vigil Mass on Saturday, De-
cember 3. Mark your calendars. It will be a night to re-
member!  
 
Happy Halloween: Tonight IGNITE meets from 7:30-
8:45 PM. Bring your favorite candy to share! 
 
The Best Guests: On November 6, we’re making des-
serts for Mercy Shelter with the Sisters of Charity.  

 

Outreach 
 

Mercy Shelter: Desserts and fruit are needed to take to 
Mercy Shelter in Hartford on Sunday, November 6th.  
All items can be dropped off in the lower church before 
3:00 PM. Thanks for all the donations!  

Adult Enrichment 
 

Adult Enrichment: Please join us in the Parish Cen-
ter after the 9:30 AM Mass where Rabbi Rebekah 
Goldman will present The Essence of Judaism  
 

 Next Week: Next Week: The Essence of     
 Lutheranism presented by Pastor Chris Dion. 
 

Bible Study with Deacon Art: Join us in the Parish 
Center on Wednesday, November 16 at 7:00 PM.  
We will start at 6:45 for prayers for healing and  
special intentions. Lectio Divina will meet in the  
portable classrooms from 6:00 - 6:45 PM prior to   
Bible Study with Deacon Art.  
 

Who Was Thomas Merton and Why Should You 
Care? On Wednesday, November 2 from 6:00-9:00 
PM, Mike Smoolca, Parishioner at St. Mary’s Church, 
will  be speaking about Thomas Merton who was one 
of  the four great Americans singled out by Pope 
Francis. For more information and to register, please 
call (860) 677-8519, email: olcretreat@sbcglobal.net 
or visit www.ourladyofcalvary.net. If you are in need 
of a ride, please call Susan Falkner (860) 651-4655.   

 
St. Mary’s School 

 
Open House:  Curious about the benefits of a Catho-
lic education? We invite you to join us on Thursday, 
November 3rd for our Open House from 6:30 PM     
to 8:30 PM. Please RSVP to Toni Chagnon (860) 658
-9412 or tchagnon@stmarysimsbury.eduk12.net 
 
Food Drive: This year, our school will participate in 
the Jack Bannon "Turkey Trot" non-perishable food 
drive. We invite you to bring a non-perishable food 
donation to school on Halloween, Monday October 
31, as a treat for a neighbor in need. Collection boxes 
will be located in the primary unit and the middle 
school and also outside the school office. Turkey Trot 
donations will be accepted until Friday, November 
4th.  
 
Veterans' Day Observance: Please join us on Friday, 
November 11, as our children will be observing Vet-
erans' Day with a special program after Morning 
Prayer. We would like to invite families and any vet-
erans to our program that day. Please contact the 
school office at (860) 658-9412 to RSVP. Military 
uniforms are welcome and would be appreciated by 
our students. We hope to see you then! 
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